
 

 

Kindergarten Scoop 
Ms. Malekooti Room 2 

malekooti.sasha@cusd80.com - (480) 224-3226 

Week 29 (3/2/2020-3/6/2020)  

Important Dates for March: 

 

3/3   Fun Run 8:50-9:50 

3/5   Kinder field trip, Childsplay  

3/6    Third Quarter Ends 

3/9-3/23  Spring Break  

3/24   Students return   

 

Review of the Week Before 

This week we focused on working together in conjunc-

tion with our EQ: How do musicians work together to 

make music? Instead of focusing solely on musicians, 

we talked more about how we can work together with 

our friends at school. 
 

We reviewed letters and sounds, as well as segmenting 

and blending all the sounds in a word. We learned a 

new word family, -ag.  
 

For writing, we began to learn about informative writ-

ing. More specifically, we learned about writing lists. 

Our new sight words this week were—away, no, by.  
 

For grammar, we started to learn about pronouns, spe-

cifically he, she, and we. We also continued to learn 

about multiple-meaning words and how we can use 

context clues when reading. 
 

In math, we concluded our unit on measurement.  
 

This week we also had so may fun activities including: 

our Boosterthon fundraiser assembly and huddles, 

childsplay performance at our school, picture day, char-

acter celebration assembly, and Art Masterpiece.  

Specials 

Monday 3/2                          Music 

Tuesday 3/3              Media 

Wednesday 3/4             PE 

Thursday 3/5                        Music 

Friday 3/6                               Lab 

WISH LIST: 
 

 

Nothing is needed at 
this time. 

Important Info: 

1. No HW Packets for the last week—Students instead should continue to practice for their poem recitation and create 

their visual aid. Please see the rubric included in the last HW packet for how students will be graded. Presentations 

will be throughout the week of 3/2, but all students should be prepared and ready to present on Monday. 

2. Spelling tests—No spelling test this upcoming week!  

3. Rainbow flashcards —Make sure to practice reading and writing at home! Next week we will learn—there, do, down.  

Clubs—If you are signing your student up for an after-school club, please let me know!  

4. Field trip—We are going to Childsplay at the Herberger Theater on 3/5. Please help students prepare by packing them 

a disposable lunch and drink with their name on it, and dressing them in Ryan apparel or colors, tennis shoes, and ap-

propriate clothing for the weather that day.   

5. Spirit Week is next week— M—Dr. Seuss Day, T—Fun Run/Workout Day, W—CCI Hat Day for $1, TH—Look Alike Day, F—

Color Wars– Kinder will be wearing ORANGE! 

6. Boosterthon—Thank you to all who have helped/donated to our Boosterthon fundraiser so far!  

One more week before Spring Break! Let’s finish our 3rd quarter strong!  

 Have a great weekend!  
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